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THE SDN"
JAfe Jlssurance Company

OF CANADA.

POSITION fASSETS,:--
I ASSURANCE

IN 1887: l8lSfflts'
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wa■ GENERAL MERCHANDISE.SF\v- "

* OCXM-TY OF-kEEBS ADVERSISE^

I V
5p£.$ 1,750.00# M 

. 10,873,000 00 ./. PARISH «(• ,VO.VIN FORCE
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TO THE POLICY
376,000 00

-Ir.

Good Goods and Very
Closest Prloes.

_________ >_________

jssiif» aasoLiTHLY trWcojr»irrojfHt policies on all 
approved plans. .Yo cheap, bogus schemes.

Pees., THOS. WORKMAN. Manager, R. MACAULAY.

A..JAIMES,
* Agent, Fanneraville.
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NOWHERE CHEAPER!n. jrrisricxiT,
Gen. Agent, Eastern Ontario. Brockvilto. • 4M

THE COUNTIES’ COUNCIL,{.KSffirÆffPSSÎ) ■ 4Farmersville, Leeds County, Ontario, Tuesday. June- 26th, 1888.VOL. IV. NO. 26.PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
The midsummer session of the 

Counties’ Council was held in Brock - 
ville, commencing on Tuesday, of last 
week, Warden Bush presiding. Afte^ 
the usual routine business, Mr. Jelly 
handed in the Iicport of the Special 
Committee appointed last session re
garding [the audit of P. M. Judd's 
accounts. The report s’atcd that 
in Feb. last there was due from Mr. 
Judd the sum of $629 and about 
$1800 in fines had not been collected.
At tliQ. time the committee inspected 
the books on the 14th inst. they found 
that there had been paid into tho 
hands of the county treasurer the sum 
of $5,775.10. $1,700 was uncollected 
in Leeds ami $1,550 in Grenville. The 
majority of this was uncollectable, as 
some of the parties had left the coun
try and others had died. Under now 
Departmental regulations the Police 
Magistrate was obliged to p >y over 
the fines monthly, as collected.

$25 per year was fixed„upou as tho 
jnst remuneration of the court /stenogra-
yfOn Saturday afternoon last two of pher.
our citizens who Were caught out in A lengthy discussion took place rc- 
two very heavy rainstorms between gar din g tho printing contract. It ap- 
Brockville and the Six-mile House, pears that there were only two tenders 
consoled themselves with tho thought last winter for the county printing, 
that the rain was doing their crops that of McMullen & Go. and N. B. 
at home much good ; but on arriving Colcock, of the Time?. Mr. Golcock’s 
here they were disappointed to find tender was a few dollars lower than 
there had been no rain. On Saturday McMullen & Co's and ho was awarded . 
night and Sunday there were several tho contract. When, however, ho 
fine showers. came to sign the agreement he stipu

lated that a clause should be added 
binding the clerk to purchase all sup
plies of stationery for the county from 
him. The clerk did not think he bad 
aulhoiity to do so, consequently tho 
matter was brought before tho Coun
cil.

Messrs. Saunders and Benny j re
sented the petition of 87 ratepayers of 
Farmcrsvilfc, asking that an enumera
tor he appointed with a view of hav
ing tho village incorporated. Request 
grant'd and Geo. Nash appointed as 
enumerator.

Mr. Richardson, seconded by M. J. 
Connolly, That tho fines inflicted on 
\Vm. Chapman, of Seeley's Bay, iu 
February last for violation of the Scott 
Act, be refunded, when paid into tho 
treasury. A lengthy discussion en
sued, some claiming that it was a cpso 
of hardship; as the man was unable 
to pay, as liis family was in destitute 
circumstances. Tho motion finally 
carried. ,

Mr. Jelly brought up tho report of 
the committee on court house improve
ments. Mr. Saunders in speaking to 

estiou said that there was noth
ing like tho present court room 
world and it was high time that, a 
court house in keeping with our posi
tion and the requirements of tho pub
lic was provided. Mr. Beecher thought 
Brockvillc and Prescott should, and 
would, contribute their shares toward* 
tho proposed expense. Tenders from 
tho following persons were read by 
the clerk : Geo. Stcacy, $28,846, 
Thos. Doddridge, 22,000, Geo. Wilson, 
20,000, Craine & Mix, $20,050. One 
or two other tenders were sent in but 
they were not considered, owing to in
formality The above tenders to -cov
er everything but gas fixtures and 
furnishings. Building to be complet- 
-cd by loth May, 1980. Contractors 
to forfeit $10 per day after that dale 
until building is finished.

By-law to«erect the village of Lynd- 
hurst into a police village was passed.

A lengthy discussion ensued on tho 
motion of Mc Créa (Wolford) to have 
800 copies of the report of the 
miltce appointed to examine Police 
Magistrate Judd’s books and accounts 
and also tho schedule of convictions 
accompanying it printed for distribu
tion. The motion finally carried.

The assesMuent committee reported 
that in equalizing the assessed value 
of the. counties they had raised^ tho 
value per acre in Esoott Front, I1 ront 
of Yonge, Front of Leeds <fe Lans- 
downe, Gananoquc and South Crosby. 
The report was adopted.

Ono hundred dollars was granted 
to repair roads and bridges in Escott, 
and a conimittce appointed to repair 
or rebuild Otter Creek bridge, con
sisting of Beecher and Fcrgusson.

Tho Building Committee to have 
charge of the court house improve
ments were named as follows : Jelly, 
Saunders, Hall and tho Warden.

The Councillors visited the Brock- 
ville Business College, on the. invita

it,-. lion of the înanagers, and on their re
turn passed a motion thanking the 
proprietors for their courtesy, and ex
pressing their satisfaction at the man
ner in. which tho institution is con
ducted and the facilities it affords for 
obtaining a thorough business educa
tion, and the hope that the managers 
would meet with the success their en
terprise deserves.

The Committee on Agriculture re- 
two vacancies in tho 

were to

Colin J. Atkinson, 

Drs. Cornell & Cornell,

COUNTY NEWS.CUE MINERAL SPRINGS.MONTREAL HOUSE.

H. S. MOFFATT
Thompson's

Grocery.
--- THE — While out for a stroll the other 

morning we wended our steps down to 
the southern side of the village. The 
number of tine residences lately erect
ed, as well as those in course of con
struction, all betokened the prosperity 
of the people owning property in that 
portion of the village. While thus 
engaged in noting these signs of ma
terial prosperity our .eyes wandered 
down to the place where our one lime 
famous mineral springs were located, 
and the thought occurred to us that 
these springs, in the hands of some 
enterprising company, could be made 
the means of bringing a large number 
of transient residents to the village, 
who if proper accomodations wore 
provided and the springs put in condi
tion to be used, would no doubt soon

ESCOTT.
Monday, June 25.—The funeral of 

the late Mrs. Charles Jobson took place 
on Fridays.

llain is needed very badly. Crops 
are below the average.

The corner stone of the Methodist 
Church will be laid next Friday with 
Masonic honors.

Conundrum—Why can’t the Mal
lory town correspondent write 
and that correctly, not the “ chatter 
found in last issue Î

ELBE MILLS.

GREAT QUESTIONiasSSSS*
C.u. ti. CORNELL, M.U. I 8. 8. COHNEI.l., M. P.«C.M.

PROPRIETOR.
General Stock Consisting of

Groceries, Dr 
Paints and 

mixed), Wall Paper, Patent Med
icines, and Jewelry,

Our Watchword : Progress. 
Our Motto : Strict Integrity in 
all our Healings. where to buy Fine Dry Goods at 

Cheap Prices solved.
Hutcheson & Fisher, Of:y Goods, Hardware, 

Oils (mixed and un-
SFSJrt HrhSSlVo »».™ I» "*“> « ■“
<ejDtÀ. HCTCnWON. I A. A. T18HBW.

Wo believe it is tho only way to boget that 
confidence which should be tho prominent 
characteristic of commercial intercourse.

ROBERT WRIGHT & CO.And, in short, everylhiinr to be found in a 
well regulated Village Store.Gumption, Grit and CashWm. Paiker, M. D.,

çcy’s Livery. Farmersville.________ m ™

HAVE COMBINED TO GET

Çho Best and Cheapest Groceries at 
the Lowest Figures.

SAVE THAT DOLLAR!
There arc lota of places to spend it at, but only 
one place to save it. THOMPSON alone saves 

the dollar for you.

i£T All those who MUST see in order to "Wi 
HAT believe,are especially invited to cast *931 
AST their eyes over THOMPSON'S as- TUi 
AST sortmeut of SUGARS and TEAS.

OUR SPECIALTIES.
Teas, Sugars, Flour, Oatmeal, Crockery, 

Boots and Shoes, Tweeds. Monday, June 25.—The school house 
walls are finished, aud the carpenter 
work will be commenced this week.

... . - „ _r _nr r The railroad engine lias not made its
lUlu 1̂ ! he.-e si^ee «u,.d.y> tho 17tR

in the country. XlTobably a short 
account of Low tho springs were first 
discovered to possess healing and med
icinal qualities and what has hitherto 
been done to test the waters and why 

allowed to fall into disuse,

BROCKYILLE’SFor the next 60 days, Remnants of Dry 
Goods, Woolen Gloves, China Set# of « 

Dishes, Trimmings.
.4 Quantity or Tea will he sold 

at Cost.
When you want anything in our,line

Dr. Hart,

Office: over 1>. Wilts-j & C»rsa 
et.. Farmcvsr

OMn
Hie.

For a Small sum of Money,
The place to get it is at

HOTELS._______

The Ontario House,
~-------KF.WBOnO.

Fine Japan Teas, in caddies and chests. 
Young llyson, Black and Japan, all 
blended together, 45c. per pound—in [five 
pound lots 40c. Received, 47 chests Un
co lv red Japan, to be sold for 25c.—has 

no EQUAL in Farmersville.

Dried FRCirs.- Ralsins, valenccties, 
as, elemaa, figs, prunes, dates currants.

Canned Goods.—Salmon, lobster, mackerel, 
Labrador herring, lunch tongue, cooked corned 
bepf; every variety of pickles, sauces, jams, 
honey and table delicacies.

FISH OF ALL KINDS IN SEASON.

Of the 1,700 yds. Fine French All-wool Dress 
Goods, worth 25c., at 125c., advertised on the 9th, 
we have now 700 yds. left, in the following shades : 
Fawn, Brown, Beige, Light Olives, Navy Blues, &c., 

which are rapidly melting at 12ic. per yd.
GOODS.

H. S. MOFFATT’S they were
might not prove uuintv^u-mj^ny
of our readers. TEkS^sgimgs are 
situated on the property7 ot Mr. I. C.
Alguive and are about four blocks dis
tant from Main at. being in a souther
ly direction front tho centre of the
village. A street has lately been yonge mills.
opened to within about 40 vda of tho M Junc iff-Miss Snider, of
springs, aud this could eas. y bo coin Brockvill 'rnturnc(j ilome 0n Sunday,
tTetrSrX r Lttir anor spending a week with her aunt,

hu- audaie ail w.tlnn a radms of 30 M^uBé"a‘numAer from this place at-

the yoar, the ground’ s,..rounding the ti-e icecream social at Lyn on

springs was flooded, but within, the «ldpman has returned
past three or four years the proprietor - -, 1
Sîtiï’^tïïoïïl îbTÏÏ- s ^r^u ^.nr,aa

l^cbeSt^l T: V. 

ticated account we. have, of the dis atif5’n- „
s:at.£5‘x5.‘“= T.-Sî;æ>............ «-*.

a low place in which the. vvater had tniaed. 
settled. Ho stooped 'down aud tasted 
it. Before the water touched lus lips 
he was struck with the peculiar 
odor, and on tasting it, found il strong
ly' impregnated wiili sumo kind ol 
mineral. Ho called his companions

fuîn5heH,THH^
courteous attentions to guests. < V.1"' d 
sample rooms for commercial travellers.

“ JOHN HART, Proprietor.

The Gamble House,
FAKMEBSVII.LB.

A GENERAL STORE. 
Addison, Oct. 18, 1887.

R D. Judson & Son,sultan-
1 ASK TO SEE THESE

ij.:;1?,. sas-
■ « the 

FR1ÎD. PIERCE, Prop'r.
KS” Ask to see our Fine' PRINTED MUSLINS, 32

inches wide, worth 18c. per yd., now selling at 10c. ; “*53> 
g=ÿ- also a few hundred yds. at 5k. and ?c. per yard.

rr.iy

PAINTING SAVE $1. SAVE $5. SAVE $20.
7 You have It all your own way. Tho 

more you buy the more you save, pro
viding you 8Dcnd.)-our money at

KALSOMINING,

Peeper Hanging A* G taxing.
WORK WARRANTED. - PRICES RIGHT, 

war. X7FJ2STER. FARMERSVILLE.

BBASSO SETSGREAT OFFER.Undertakers
FARMERSVILLE.

Cabioet-raaking in ail its 
Branches.

Charges Moderate^

THOMPSON'S.
LOT 1.—Beaded Set, pieces for col

lar, cuff and front of waist. Worth 
$1.25, for 79c.

LOT 2.—Beaded set, pieces for col
lar, cuff and front of waist. Only 
88c., worth $1.40.

LOT 3.—Beaded panel. length of 
skirt, handsome goods. Worth $1, for 
G9c. each.

LOT 4.—Bended set, pieces for front 
and back of waist, collar, culls and 
panel for skirt. Worth $2.50, for only 
$1.98. Etc., etc., etc. ^

Over 300 PARASOLS are now shown 
by7 us, at wholesale prices by retail. 
Children^ Parasols, Light Colored 
Parasols, Fancy Trimmed Parasols, 
Black Silk Parasols, BrowR Silk Par

asols, Satin Durable Parasols, 
Umbrellas, <fcc.

Men and Boy siT II K

Cheapest- '•Place
of Hammond, N.

Our Special Line of
men wczu

>T NEW HATS,III town to get your
FLOUR,

OATMEAL,
CORN ME AT..

CRACKED WHEAT. -,
BUCKWHEAT l-LC^T.

Maintaining onr (Reputation as the' 
Great HOSIERY HOUSE.Which are just in for the 

Spring, comprises all the

A7JMSON.

Bank of Montreal. Mr. nn-1 Mrs.Friday,. Juno 15.
Woger, of Ltmesburg, N. Y., are the 
gutsts of Mr. Walter Lewis.

Mr. Wm. Quinn, of Toledo, has

ana a hole ^cooped
mud into which tjho water wasaho^T > We w;sh him success,
to seule and when .hey had ell drank ^ g ]m,, to give up

isiafc ma,ii:-,cherafcw i-,8’on ao-The excitement over thefindfcgrf the ®° jjj! p_fl.'pavis has been at work

tearing down his old home residence 
and intends remodelling it all 
first-class style.

The new cheese factory at the lower 
end of the village is last being has
tened towards completion. When 
finished and equipped with the latest 
and best machinery and appliances, it 
will be second k> none in Ontario.

The Little Maxwell binder still takes 
the load, on account of its improve
ments over the old time machines.

Mr. Malcolm Broiyi has seemed 
the services of Mr. Wm."Me,ore, from 
near Brockvillc, for this season. Your 
correspondent did not hear the price 
paid, but it must be high.

Latest Styles and Shad
Ladies’ Hose from 4 pairs for 25c.

Capital-All Paid Up—$12,000,000 up^r,t- Lisle Glove, from 10c. per 
RaSarVCd Fund, - ‘ - $6,'000,000 pair upwards.

Ladies’Taffetta and Pure Silk Gloves 
at Sale Prices.

BRAN. ies,H10UTS,
and all kinds

OF PROVENDER, WHO CAN WIN?IN HARD AND SGrT,

Pidffts Avliieh Will Huit

tiict Closest

tho
in the

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL-------is AT------
The low prices of our Lace Curtains, 

bought direct from tire makers, win 
the sales. Ask to see these goods.

Handsome, cheap Curtain Poles, 
burnished brass trimmings.

D. WILTSE & CARSS, BOARD OF DIRECTORS: True Economy
In purchasing our Ladies’ and Misses’ 

Fast Black Cotton Hose,
Gilbert Scott, Esq. 1 Hugh McLennan. Ksq 
A lex. Murray. Esq. Hon. John llanülton. 
A. T. Patterson, Esq. I E. ». (1 vctiishielde, Esq 

W. C. McDonald, Esq.
W. J. Buchanan. - - General Manager.
A. Mncnider, Ass’tGen.Man. and Inspector. 
H. V. Meredith - - - - Ass’s Inspector. “ 
A. U. Buchanan ------ Secretary.

Opposite the Gamble House.

,3-Cash paid for all kinds of Grain, 
Butter, Hides, Pelts, and Fuis.

Nov’r 7, 1867.

springs resulted in several 
wells being sunk a few feet in the 
surrounding beg, and finally three 
different streams were struck, all hav
ing a different taste or smell, 
ing was done, however, toward devel
oping the hidden transmis until sev
eral years after, although not a fpw 
had such faith in th3r medicinal 
qualities as to cause tjlém 
daily visits to the springs and cn.ry 
away a quantity at each visit for future 
user AhouTliiiiiiliy fesr. y cars ago P.
M. Strong, at that time a resident of 
the village endeavored to secure the 
right of way and a lease for ten years 
of one or two acres surrounding the 
springs, but unfortunately lie could 
not secure satisfactory terms and he 
abandoned the •enterprise. The agita- 

(lie matter, howeror, had the 
effect of inducing a few piibl.e spirit
ed individuals to start a subscription, Jf j c a5. _ KvcrytWng
and'mOtay-was raised and expended , “y ’inco De rain. In this 
in digging out the springs and putting °o6a ”er0 ing vight. hack 
in rough curbing, and in one of the °!0°uPml ami tonlcrs wère heginn-
largest a pump, and laying a sidesalk « t on rathcr solemn visage,
from the simngs to the ledgg, a few 8 lffiP on B!an(,hai J a boys from
feet distant; the earth around the (d i e were driven here yesterday 
springs was fo.nd.Kf’consist. of a bed ^ .J Cxcuvsion. They tied tho 
of marl, and when a depth of six g o|(, =olt witb a ncck 1,alter to a 
feet was reitched, a stra urn of clay ^ Qn tho shorCi bttt on returning to 
was struck trout which three’ str^'"s tbe al,ot, found it dead. ■ The colt had

terf 3$F$ Htt “sztWÆ Ze -of «4-, a warDmB

jiW years ngo Mr. Algmi-o mwle a a°^Q Johnnv, how do tiic long pants 
trip to Masse,m Springs, -md wInto fit that were made by your future step- 
there waB lhoro^ghly con.inoed: th* # ngo .
tha, JkwmerwvrBe springs were ffifty Wej(bng bells keep ringing 
equal, ,f not superior m some very ~ ^ h‘rd timc3.
important essiutn* and on h « lc- Coloma„ *of Lvn took one of our fair 

home hffhadfVhe sptyigs cleared from back‘ ber6i the otlicr day. 
out and a quantfty of the water was 1M.,y talk abnut the hack
buttled and sent to J. Ooctaaue, u Pbut lber0 is wlieio they have to 
instructor of Chemtstiy in the K. M. 7 tbcb. fair al,0uses.
College, Kingston. Tho following is = MrS,€ollt.]l> the celebrated horse 
his report. traincr.iis driving here yet. Ho bas
A°pS^iV^ri^Ateaî^rÉU«Sii a»little J* White now, and says he can 

P J - trot likithe wind. If there is any
r|Sa'npJïïmPPTaC?nandttl!'0 trot in « horse at all, Mr. Couch is the 

Pts. pur G ms. per man IÔ

”!SëSsÊ-”"*s"“â
13s3E$r : S™ ijf

IS
Silica......................................18 410 1 2S9
°r,&c!r.(b!r0S,U’h'1: 37-351 2*611

Nitric apid........................   trace trace
Dissolved Gases—

Sulphuretted hydrogen 
Carbonic acid (us bicarbon-

and free)..........................103‘45t
A careful examination was made for potas

sium. lithium, phosphoric acid, nitrous acid, 
iodine, bromide and boric acid, of which no
trThe water of this well would be called sul
phuretted or suphur water, and would bo valu
able for all the purposes for which sulphuretted 
mineral water is used, namely, in diseases of a 
rheumatic and scrofulous nature.

3. B. COCHRANE.

les orH. Si, ARNOLD, over in
General Merchant.

Visit our SHOW ROOMS for STYLISH MILLINERY.

ROBT. WEIGHT «£ CO.
inXrt~

Lewis - S - Patterson,
. BROCKVILLB.

Noth-1f

A.M.C11ASSELS
The Old Reliable

TAXLORIUG

FASmONABL BRANCHES :
Montreal. - - E. S. Clouston, Manager.SiSÏS&r- ta
Brantford.“ Kingston, X,

Cluitlmui. N. II. London. Ont.
Chatlium. Out. Moncton, N. B.
Chicago. 111. -^Ottawa. Ont. 
Cornwall. Ont. PmiMint.rie^'0"1'
l’ort Hope. “ Quebec. Que.

• **-*■***■ Mah„?N:D.
Toronto, Ont.

tailoring to mukti

D 132 I-i T A.

First Class Work Done
». AT..........

REASONABLE prices.

Il ou sin.
safes-..Winnipeg. Man. Vanco

CnicAOo, L'fiG Initial I c Street.
S£T Collections made at all Ranking 

Drafts issued on all parts of the world. 
Four per cent Interest allowed

Gentlemen who wish to have their 
suits made up in uver, B. C.6

THE LATEST STYLES Offer special value in all Kinds 
of Colton Goods,

I make a specialty flf making Perfect- 
fitting Pauls. A call solicited.

PEHt'F.CT I.V I’/T .M’D 
IFOBK.If.M'SHfP, L

SHOULD PATRONIZE

fl. M. CHASSEL8, FARMERSVILLE.

lion over
on deposits. DEIaTA.R. M. PERCIVAL.

E. J. GEENNON, BÜY your Grey andWhite Cottonsat^ STR.EET.

BUY your Shirtings and Ginghams, at ,
Lewis ifePatterson’s.

BUY your Costumes at

^{MAGISTRATES'

BLANK FORMS 5 NARROW'S LOCK, ONT ,

AREN'T,FOR
FEOST 4 WOOD, SMITH’S FALLS,

----------AND TUB------------

J. W. MANN 00., BROCKVILLE.

ALL WORK WAnBASTEB.
, S50Ï5 King Street.

TABLE LINENS, NAPKINS, Ac.ROOMS TO LET.FOR SALE

At the Reporter Office.
CALL and get our Prices

COTTON WABPS and COTTON YARNS, at the Lowest Prices.
OVER BVLFOUDS TAILOR SHOP. Far- 

.mf7r“tfiUe’ APPty 10 WM- PARISH. REPAIRS1BF PLOUGH AND M ACHINE 
AND BINDER TWINE, ALWAYS KEPT HOUSE FURUHSHINGS.

Reporter Advertising1 Rales. ON HAND.
GRENNOk,

Rldoau Valley Implement and
Machine Agency.

Our Prices for these goods will be found RIGHT, and you should examine 
, stock before buying. , _ . ’ „ , . . „
Printed Shade Curtains at Prices Much Lower than

elsewhere. ■ . -2 ’. A "
Lace Curtains.—a Large Stock to select from at^ ___

LEWIS & PATTimSÔN.
. _’À

Ptainted Specially for Vniled 
counties of Leeds and 

Grenville.

B. J.
our

Per Annum. 12-13

Ten lines nonparicl ........................................ * 30

Pkicbs Uxifokm with Taos* or Citt 

Stationers. CASH ! 
WANTED

205 KING ST., -t»51Transient.
transient and legal a» 1 cacU* sub

I sequent insertion.
Reading Notices.

Not ices amongst reading mallei 
to regular advertisers, and 8c. t

Notices of births, marriages and deaths,

fill the

The Leading C. M. BABCOCK’S

DRY GOODS STORE
per lino 
ual eus-

-SHOE HOUSEet

40,000 DEAÇ0NB. Loverix, Proprietor.

4 I j ' ■ i

ii

Noted For Superior Goods and Low Prices.
All-wool Black Cashmeres at 30c. per^T 

colored, at 25c. All-wool French Dress tipdds at ldio. A spec ial line of 
heavy nil-wool Press Goods, in black arid colors, at £5c. Flannel Cloth Dress 
Goods at île-, 8c., 9c. and 10c. In Black ajj^Uolored Silks no House in the 
Town can Compare for Value and Variety. See my Grey Manuel at 20c. 
net- vd For Shirtings. White aud Grey Cottons, Sheetings, Ta bio Linens; 
N-mkins Towels, end Towellings, I can offer you the Best Chotuo aud Value. 
I adies Mens and Children’s Underwear in endless variety. Ladies' 4 hut 

ed, heavy-stitched Black K'id Gloves, commencing at 50c. My stock of

“i^DthfwSMSÏg UTHE MANTLE DEPARTMENT is Slocked with all kinds of Mantles 

the lasUhaU^ccnturjL ^jftn^e çi0tbs and Trimmings. All Cloth Cut and Fitted free and fit

"yBtemôf°VoVkThàt can^nc’rfMTOcd «il over ^U.prjphqUJ.INERY ROOMS are now open, and stocked - with all,,the
l a t e s t No v e 1 ties in Trimmed and Untrimmed Goods-birds, wiugs, flowers.
:ÆrDenpda'tmt«gSwm

II 'll Jj J toùk. C. M. BABCOCK. Meumil Block.

New Tailoring Store.
you oome to Dr 
andvwant to get

JL JTcxc Suit or Perfect Clothes, 
Stylish Overcoat,

.Yobby Pair or Pants,

iVecktie in »1ny Style,
Christmas present, 
sliuiUd call at

.* DOOR EAST OF CENTRAL 
HOTEL, BROCKVILLE.

AND CALF SKINS \
Union Cashmeres, blAck andockvllle (Results cx^p

V ported that the 
Guelph Agricultural College 
be filled with pupils from Leeds and 
Grenville. The Committee also rec
ommended that the grants of $100 to 
each of the electoral division agricul
tural societies should ho continued.

Riddle..mode n motion that an addi
tional grant of ?25 should to given 
to each of the township societies. This 

voted down, and the rccommuud-

tch it outHIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 
THE BROCKVILLE 

TANNERY.

A. G. McCRADY SONS.

ELGIN.
7‘Sa
Inst the funeral of the late Ella II alia- 
day was held irt the Methodist Church 
here, the Rev. Mr. Pinco officiating, 
assisted by .the Revs. Howard and 
McAmmond.’ Tho deceased suffered 
greatly for nearlv eight weeks, 
hove all her affliction with Christian 
fortitude and resignation. She 
general favorite, aud although 
generally known that her 
hopeless, when death claimed her for 
its own a gloom was cost over the 
entire neighborhood.

Miss Viola Pennock, of Elgin, was 
married recently to E. Coleman, ôf 
Lyn.’ The w.eddiug tools* place at the 

wience of tho bride’s mother, and 
Mr. H. Arnold’s new block is being about sixty guests piW-J^

built up rapidly. The second floor ^^^r fiveSck ^ the joists were put tn post .on last week stator a short

'VL.Anotlies batch of Italiens reached 6 j *
hero on Tuesday last, and at once wort tour, and a number of friends Tiecom- 
to work on the railway. During the panied them for a few miles on the 
past weok nsrt of the gang have been road. We wish them nil happiness, 
preparing the ground for sidings at A farewell tea was given the Key. 
IMtn, and part are scat!ow'd along $fr. McAmmond, on the close ot Ins 
the line levelling up the grading. Iro pastorate hero. Tho reverend gentle- 

few dnvfl .the roadheil will be in a j man was very popular. A goodly
number were in attendance, and sent 
him awny with a full purse, we hope.

June- 23.—On MondayTURDAY,

Fancy

v tonGeo. S. Tfoung

e. t. rutroso, Invention but
at ion of the committee prevailed.

$25 was granted the Grenvilltv Far- 
• Institue for 1*887, the grant for 

that year having been overlooked.
On motion of Baunders, permission 

given to hold high school entrance 
examinations at Menickvdle, and the 
petition from Elgin, asking permission 
to establish a high school, was refused.

Grey urged the claims of Elgin, and 
lleid and Hall opposed tho request/ 
on the ground that in small placés 
high schools could only be maintained 
at the expense of the common schools. 
Connolly, Richardson and Sliter spoko 
in favor of the petition, button a vote 
being taken the application was 
thrown out.

Grey moved for a reduction of tho 
high school giants from $;i00 to $200 
each. Lott.

Tho remainder of the business, to 
the close of the session, wa.i principal, 
ly routine.

Not 1-721.. 25 G29

case was
7-242

brockyillg. M. White for severalN.B.—I was cutter for Ï 
years. ’ 5^-1 y

GRAND TRUNK
Ifc . ticket agent.

The Old Reliable Short Line and 
only Through Car Route, to

MONTREAL,, BOSTON, DETROIT, 
CHICAGO, &c„ &o.

Through tickets sold to all points 
~"*at rates as low as the lowest.

■
Kingston. Nov. 5,1887.^ .. r   —J 

Tremendous Excitement I
yyiLKESBflRg^ Only TWO MONTHS.more tiineto guess

At w. l. maley sCOAL! COAL!
• »

fi
on the ORGAN. It is going to 

be given away August the first.
ROOTS SHOES, SLIPPERS, TRUNKS, and VALISES, come to our Store,

ween Bhowxon the targoatjtock, «Sy«2^g*Vwr.cStSîiSi’*- °“a'-

the Jar "or "Beans. This jar is twice
immrv. CfUAt voor Beans nmt lirlnc «kmasmir gwA-r;». | a fow dava .the roadheil Will he in a | 
mill try bctorc st GAoojJato. ter Boors and SHOEo j congjtfon yllu gravel trains over |

\W. L. MALEY. the entire length of tho lino. „

CXCBiNHL BROKER.
American Currency, Silver, and all 

kinds of imourrent money bought and sold 
at Closest Raids.

American Drafts and Cheques Cash. 
Drafts isstied on New York, current for 

I payment in all parts of the United States.

All Coal
wmiL ©(DffiiiKm œ If Vot!? want to buy cheap BOUT», SJ 

When in town call and

can snow got^the I.nrgoEt^Siock, the*

the OBilAN, and take seme Guesses on
Se Serving Machine we cave away in January. C(Office and Yard, Water st.,- 

Brockville.HI OWE Y TO LOAN OB 4‘pprov- 
td Joint Note*.

;

W. T, McCTJLLOïïGH BROCKVILL». duo® lst‘G. t; FULFORD !
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